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insurrectionary"l by the govarnmont undor which ho lived. Ho
forgot that lie was in a free and bound for a slave Stato : hat
thought only of hie Bible and of hie songs; tnk4 trusti1g to God
te forgive hlq extravagance, ho emuptied hie pbckcts and %vonl
away. The happy litio face@ thdat clustored about hinm on bis
return, banîehod ail anxious thoughts of isl Improvidence. Tho
hymn book came to bc cherished liko the Bible. Ofican had hoe
Lummed his baby to sloep by the jayous carol of"4 Canan,
happy Canaan," ivhilo the mourîîful strains of"I Corne, yo dis.
consolate," had cbeckad fuil many a Sunday frolic of the eider
boys. At night it wvas carefuiiy laid upan the sheh', but ail day
it nestied lu tia otherwiso empty pockets of Sherry Williams,
and fui two years had zkwv gone by w~ithcut his ercr missingr
the nioney it had coet. Ho wvas by trade a masan, and on an.7
ether bright and gergeaus inorning, wvith a far iighter hecart
than that with ivhich hoe had waited the booksellor's decree,
Sherry threw his hod over hie shoulder, and taking hie trowal
in hie haxid, started for a neighbouring farni.house, whero hie
services were wantcd. Ho threw his jacket over the seule,
and ciimbed up the epacious chimuey of the old Icitchen. While
lie wvas proceeding with his repaire, hoe heard the full, eweet
voice of Dinah, the cook, einging wvhat he called Il piritual
songe» below, and hie work speeding ail the iightcr fur this
accompaniment, ho was soon deivu again. To hie surprise hie
favourite book wae gene ; but Dinah wiho had spicd a corner
of it peeping from his pocket, soon came te rolievo hie eus-
pense,-to, beg him ta stay ta dinner, and rend lier soe of thu
pretty hymns, which she had flot the learning to spoil out.
"11Yee," said Sherry, "lif you wvilI sing ma ue-of those sweet
slonge that madu my heart dance whilo 1 was up ini the chimney,
1 wiil rend you ai 1 knowv.» Diuahi promised; wvhilo Sharry
ste, she sang, aud wihan they had flaîislied, hieo pe.ned bis dear
book. While thay wero both busecd ovar ite pagas, a son of
the master of tho bouse, a pining cauntry lawyer, on the
"Shore," came lounging in. 1 amn glad 1 do flot know hie

nmre. No may have corne of honest blood, and 1 wvould flot
i e it an ignoble faute. Ho was ioîîging for a client, and
fouùnd it in hie native stato. Poor Maryland, thou hast much ta
siiswer for. Standing on tho brink ofithe free states, thou hast
met been able whoiiy ta chack the flood of light wvhich bath iu-
vaded thy border; rioverthelees, thou hast turned thy back on
its glery, and chasen the rather ta gaze moodily on thine own
shadow. A glance sufficed ta reveal ta te wvhite mani the cha-
racter of the book, and ha hunîbly begged ta borrowv it of
Sherry, who, smathering hie lave for its worn eut pages, unhe.
msitatingly complied with the requcet. Sherry, ho it understoad,
was, a frea nian, and aller ivaiting a reasonabie number of
'weeks, ho went ta the iawyer's office for hie boak. The patti.
fagger put him off to an heur which ho named. Sherry went
again and found himselfin the power af the shariff; bis boak,
indeed, in hie pecket, but manacçes on hie frae bande. Ho wvas
tara fiont wvife and childran and carried ta Baltimuore ta ho
tried; for it is thus, O Slavery, that thou dast preteet tîsyseif!
Yife witnesses testiied, -'pon the trial, that, Sherry wvae
hoe«et, piaus, industrious, and contant; hoe had nover bean
Leard te cprnplain; was the st man in the worid to croate an
exci temnent. In short, nothing could be proved against hirn, but
the fact that sncb a byrn.book was in bis possession. Weep.
ing clhildren a-id a heart.stricken wvife surrounded 1dm, but
their tears flowed aver checks of paleet bronze, and se made
ne fimpression an tho heart af a judgo far darker and harder.
The lew had !aken boid of hlm, and it would flot retract. The
statute tinder wvhich ho was convicted, sentences the coioured
man who shall Lo found withi an incendiary publication iu hie
possession, to an imprisenmient in the penitentiary ai net more
than twenty nor less than ton years. In considoration ai the
evidenco of character, adduced upon hie trial, and in despite of
the public excitament on tho subject, poor Sherry wvas son-
tenced ta ton. The pettifogger was satisfied, bis angry client
gained her cause, agd the r4iserable famiiy of the prisanor
begged their way bacçk te the "1Share." 1 have forgatten, how
niany childron W.illiams had, but 1 amn sure it was a round
dezen, and theo ldest boy wvas the only one able ta he]p hlm-
self. God help him, poor man, as ho climbs those prison, eteps,
and feele tho littie hands fst tu gingat hie heart I But Sherry
knew hie duty, a ,nd was faithfuf to what was given hlm ta do.
Evory anq in tha building loved him, stn4 wh *en I saw hirn, six
years abrc his impris.aument, hc lad risen., so.said tha ovez.

soor, te bo the bond haker ot tho establishebnt. Iu the mean
tima hie friotîds had net beau idle. Now England bload liad
baiied as it iistoîied te lais story, and, ecores et Baltitioremer.
chants signed, oncp and again, a petition to thme Coveràir in
hi e hlal: 'l'ho laet effort was founded on hisexemplnry con.
duct during the six years of hie imprisaument, and %v'eà pro.
eonted ta a 110w Govornor, juet after lio lad takei hie chair,
and wyhilo hie licart, Îît was thouglit, wvotld ha incliiied to marcy.
Aine!1 how far wore tho petitioners rnistalicn. Ilo was a little
man, aud rioasnrad ail thinge by a little standard. "lGentle-
men," 5511 hoe, Ilir I wvere te tako any action ini this maLter, lat
tia present etata of the public inid, a favaurito thaugh 1 arn, 1
should bo irnclîed 1" and thoro the maLter euded-till it was
carried te a highar court, and the Governor bocame defen.
dant.

Thîis bappened juet baera my firet arrivai in Baltimore, twvo
years age. 1 went te sec Sherry, wvhose tai frama had.bcnm,
and w~hose dark haîr had whiteuad ail ovor during those pain-
fui six years. Ho ivas bnsy ut hie aven, hie apren was white
ivith flour, and ho sered only intenZ ou serving the hnngry
mon about liim-but, doapiy engravas on bis fine manly t'a.
turcs wvas a look ai unsatisfied auxiety which I shaI! nover for.
get. Once only during those six years bad hoe heard from hie
homne; for neither ho nor hie childron could write; and that
c.ice, b? dint di miserly thrift, hie eldest son had mado the long
journoy, aud brought hina velceme tidinge ai health and peace
about hie hearth. Hie hymn.hook, ef course, had been taken
from bim, but bis Bible, ivhose Ilantislavery and revolution.
ary" principlas tfie govorament oi Maryland le net yet sharp.
siglited enough ta discern, wae hie only cempanian iu hie ceIl.
Ast I laeked upoît the grey.haired man, and saw bis lip quiver,
as ho spoke of bis family, îny beart tbroblbed sîrneet te bursting,
aud I detormiined tlîat someothing shouid ho dono ta reliove hlm.
Once and ugain my husband iad communication wvith influen.
tiai persans conerning lîim, but ail wvho kueov anything ai the
matter, mare especially tho intimate persenai friend ai the
gaveruar, deciared that ail the proper means had beau tried.-
but anae resource was lot hlm, caimly ta wvear eut the rernîing
part ai hie sentence-tho governor had determined ta pardon
ne persane convicted on such caunts. Se I desistcd, but allen
since, whan 1 wvould have closed rny eyes for a night's rest, lias
the image of that injured maii, grey-haired and sLeeping, coa
hetwcen me and sleep. and the tours have startcd ta my eyes
as 1 regretted that I did net preont that potition in my single
wornan's strength. There were twa thinge wvhich made
Sherry's case seem paculiariy liard . The firet was that uni-
terni tostimony ta bis probityand excellence of character, îvhich
prevented elavehoiders themeves fram douhting bie acceunt
ai the mataner ini which fie abtaiued the book; and the other
wvas the iact that the seatute wvhich made it crimiiai te bold it,
did net become a law titi Sherry had had it fuil twvo yoars in his
possession, and ke wvas as ignorant ai the statute iteeli as hoe
wae of any sinister iutterpratatien which the governiment ai
Maryland mnigît cboose te put upon plain representatiane af
fact. But t,,e, years ai imprisonment remain ta hlm, and
douht'ýs8 ho prays mare and mare carnesthy that life may hoe
spared, tii! hoe shahl gaze once mare upon tînt precieus famiiy
circle. Yet, who but the ahi-wise Father ai us all, cati tell
%whether it ha best that hie prayer should ho heard.-whether
that gaza wvould net tie ana ai ageny 1 We wvill net deubt the
fidelity ai hie wvife, ve wviIl haliave that tha spoler lias tencbed
none eof those whoin hoe "»hy the gr-ue of God, lcopt ho]y; but,
at Icaet, hoe will find ber wvhom ho loved bout under the senso
ai social degradation, thoe veight ai unusual carae, snd the
pressure ofipoverty. Ho swill hardiy knov lier sunken oye and
anxiaus browv. l'he baba whii ivas unconsciaus of bis Iàte,
wvill hava growvn te the active bey ; the girls who clustered
about his knea wlvI ho wvives, perbape mathers, and Cod grant
thmgt nana eof that dear circlo may have beau sohd into servitude
te psy the poil tax or secure te livelibood af the reet. Yet
tbis and mare things miglit have hoan in, those long teu% years.
Howover joyrui tha return, Shearry -wiI1 sec with pain that te
hours wvhen ho wvas needed ln bis home bave passed by,pre
drules are already decîded for his chi!dren, and if mhoy couh1d
net read tho language, ln which their Bible le wvritten, before lbe
wvcut away, they prahably nover will.

I bave ivrittan hie history wvithout comment, simphy as iL
occurred. It seems ta me tînt au expression oi strong'indig.


